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Foa FasanrEHT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
. Of Pennsylvania.
For Viob PbebidbuTj

JOHN C. BRECKENRIDGE,
Of Kentucky.

BemoeraUe Mate Nominations.
CANAL COMMISSIONER,

•BORGE SCOTT, of Columbia county.

AUDITOR GENERAL,

JACOB FRY, Jr,, of Montgomery county.
SURVEYOR GENERAL,

JOHN ROWE, of Franklin county

Democratic Conuty Ticket.
Congress,

JOHN A. AHL, of Westpenusboro.
Senate,

HENRY FETTER, of Perry county.
Assembly,

JAMES ANDERSON, of Silver Spring.
WILLIAM HARPER, of Dickinson.

Commissioner,
ANDREW KERR, of Carlisle.

District Attorney,

W. J. BQEARER, of Carlisle.
.Associate Judges,

«AML. WOODBURN. of Dickinson
IiIOUAEL COCKLIN, of Upper Allen.

County Surveyor,

IBM. LAMBERTON, of N. Middleton.
Director of the Poor,

BAMTEL TRITT. of Westpenusboro.
Auditor,

DAVID 0. EYSTER, of Eastpcnnsboro.
Coroner,

MITCHELL M’CLEIXAN, of Carlisle.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
Senatorial.

barles R. Buckalaw, Wilson M'Camiless.
District.

1. Goo W Nebingor, 14. Reuben Wilber,
t. Fierce Butler, 15. Geo. A. Crawford,
8. Edward Wartman, 10. James Black,
4. Wm. H. Witte, 17. 11. J. Stable,
B. John McNair, IH. John D. Roddy,
0. John N. Brinton, 19. Jacob Turney,
7. David Laury, 20. J. A. J. Buchanan,
8. Charles Kessler, 21. William Wilkins,
9. James Patterson, 22. Jns. G. Campbell,
0. Isaac Slcnkor, 23. T. Cunningham,
1. K. W. Hughes, 24. JohnKoatly,

13. ThomasOsterhout, 25. Vincent Phelps.
18. Abraham Edingcr,

Democrats !

Turn out on Tuesday noxt, rain or no rain,
Iklr weather or foul. Any rain but tho ragn of
IhQ woolly-head party!

DEHOCBITIC MASS MEETING—EXTRA THAIS.
An Extra Train of Cara will leave Cbambcrs-

bnrg on Saturday morning next, at half past 8
o’clock, for Carlisle, leaving at 0 o’clock in tho
evening for Chatnbersburg. Passengers for tho
meeting from Harrisburg, Shiromnnslnwn, Me-
chanlcsbnrg, Kingstown, kc., will be carried in
tho regular morning train at y o’clock, and re-
turn In thoregular train at 0 o’clock In the even-
ing. Fare half-prlcu.

" FOLLOW THE PUQ AND KEEP STEP TO
TUB MUSIC OF TUB UNION.”

Democrats of Cumberland, the lime for ar-
gument has- passeiL Action, energy and per-
severance must from this day forth be the dhly
weapons of warfare. 80, therefore, industri-
ous and energetic. Let vigilance direct your
footsteps —let (he glorious cause stimulate eve- /
ry Democrat to emulate his brother in well-do-
ing. The reward is certain—the prize invalua-
ble. Forward, then. Democrats : “follow the 1
flag, and keep step to the music of the Union!"

SPEAKERS FOR SATURDAY
A number of eloquent speakers will bo in at-

tendance at the great Democratic gathering in
this place on Saturday. John Van Buron,lion.
Richard Brodhead, C. W. Carrigan, George tV.
Brower, Esq., Daniel Dougherty, Esq.,and oth-
ers, will certainly bo here, if nothing happens
to prevent them. Wo hope, too, that James B.
Clay, (son of Henry Clay) will also bo with us.

$l6 A DAY !

A farmer or mechanic, who, by hard labor,
earns $1 50 or B‘J a day. thinks he is doing a
good business. But Lemuel Todd thinks SR
a day 100 little for a member ofCongress to re-
ceive. After having contracted with hts con-
stituentsto serve them at the rate of 88 a day.
he charged and pocketed 816 a day! Think
of that, farmers, mechanics and workingmen !
The Black Republican journals in this disliict,
are attempting to excuse Mr Toon for having
received this amount, but we dare them to de-
ny what wc have asserted and now assert
again—viz—Mr 1 mm did charge, receive, and
pocket. 816 a day fur every day of the session
of Congress Any one who doubts this can
satisfy hmisell by a reference to the House
journals.

Who Has It I—By reference to our adver-
tising columns, it will be seen that our old
fnend. U. \V Pktrksdn, Esq., now of Canada
West, oilers a reward for a German book,
which was lost in this county in the year 1815,
ilo is very anxious to
will feet under many obligations to any one
who will return U tohim, through the editor
of this paper.

Buchanan Club No. 1 ok Carlisle.—The
members of the Club turned out nearly to a
man on Saturday evening, at Burkholders,
where they were most eloquently addressed by
Mr. Joseph Bucher, a young Democrat ofgreat
promise. Win. J. Rose, Esq., followed in a
speech of great power, in which ho contrasted
the principles of the three candidates before the
people. The Club is doing good and efficient
service.

Nbwvillk. The meeting of the friends of
Buck and Brvck at Ncwvillo, on Friday, was
very large and enthusiastic. Addresses were
made by Judge Hepburn, and T. M, Biddle,
Esq., and the best of feeling prevailed.

ILami’PßN.—One of the largest Democratic
meetings over held in this township convened
at Sporting Hill on Saturday. Judge Hepburn
addressed tbo people In a most able manner.

Pole lUibi.no.—A Democratic polo was
raised and o meeting was held at Ilickorytown
on Friday 1 \st. A. N. Green and Jacob U.
WcndcsllcU Esqrs-, delivered able and patriot'
fc addrc&fti.

DEMOCRATS MASS MEETING.
We trust no Democrat will neglect to attend

the Mass Mealing, to be held in Carlisle, on

Satmrday next, the lllh instant. Every man

who has the welfare of the party at heart, and
who is ansious 16 contribute to the triumph of
our principles aad our nominees, should be in

attendance. The enemies of Democracy are

using every effort to achieve a victory, and to

effect this, nothing which their Ingenuity or

malice can devise will be left undone. The
county is now inundated with lying pamphlets

and the foulest misrepresentations against our

cause and our candidates. Now, then, is the
time to arouse ourselves to action, We have
but a few days yet to work before the drat bat-
tle takes place, and therefore we must bo up

and doing. On Tuesday next, we must achieve
a victory, and vindicate the great principles of
the lime-honored Democratic Party. The first
blow is always half the battle ; and if we tri-
umph on Tuesday next, our victory in Novem-
ber will be an easy aad decisive one. The ene-
my sn ill be crest-fallen and disheartened, and
will bo unable to rally their forces for another
conflict, and our success will be certain and
complete. To gain a victory in October, how-
ever, it is absolutely necessary that we should
bo thoroughly organized: every borough,
township and ward in the county should be
canvassed, and every Democratic vote brought
to the polls. l.ct us all. then, meet in council
on Saturday next, to interchange views, and
devise means lor the more efficiently carrying
on the campaign. Several eloquent speakers
from o distance will be he?o. whore exertions
in behalf of the Democracy elsewhere have al-
ready had a very beneficial effect.

Coiuc, then, from your workshops and your
farms : come from your anvils and your looms,
from your stores and from your professional
engagements, and give Saturday next to your
country. A strong turn out is desirable, ns it
will strike terror to the hearts of the Disunion-
ists and jAbolilionsls. Come from the moun-
tains and the > allies, and show the enemy that
the spirit of Democracy is fully aroused. If
our friends will only make a sliongdemonstra-
tion on Saturday next, all will be well !

TDE GREAT FBEMOST FIZZLE !
For the Inst two or three weeks the Frc-

monters of this county have been making ac-
tive preparations for holding what they called,
“a grand Union Moss Meeting." Tuesday
was the day fixed upon for the assembling of
the hosts, and all expected to sec at least a re-
spectable demonstration. The day arrived,
and a beautiful day it was, but the people
didn’t come—the meeting was a most complete
failure. Several counted the men in proces-
sion, and 134 was tho number, including mu-
sicians ! It was, indeed, a most complete and
humiliating failure and fizzle. .Mr. Bublinu-
ame, the same gentleman to go
three thpusapd miles to fightaduel, and who,

declnrcd lbat "an
an anll-eiavcry bi-

ble, and God,” was the princi-
palBpcakepion:fthe occasion. His speech was
a rank abolition lecture, and produced no effect
on those who heard it. One thing was observ-
able in thq procession—all the banners contain-
.edthe name of the cattle-dealer— Fillmore’s
name was not tobe seen. A beautiful muon
mccling. indeed. AClor Mr. Burlingame had
concluded, n half-dozen tights look plan- be-
tween the Fremonlers and Fillmonles. TheyI
thrashed each other soundly, and the little'
meeting then adjourmd Such nas the Frc-I
rnont fizzle. |

JIIEAX IFif TO OBTAIN VOTES.
/ IVoJearn from good authority, (hut Dr- IV. j
IV. Nkvi.v. who is on the Fremont ticket for
Assembly in this county, is attempting to se-
duce Democrats into his support, by represen-
ting himselfa Democrat. We suppose the doc-
tor has been receiving lessons on trickery from
that adroit political trimmer, Mr. Todd, and
expects to foist himself into office by practi-
cing the same fraud his instructor practiced
But, you can’t coma it quite, doctor. The
people know that you falsify when you repre-
sent yourself a Democrat, and all honorable
men will despise you for attempting this kind
of trickery. Dr. Nrvin, as most of our rea-
ders arc aware, is an uncompromising Fremont
Abolitionist, and is about as much ofa Demo-
crat as is Horace Qrcely or Thaddeus Stevens.
No Dcmocrntc can vote for him. On the con-
trary, all should, and we trust will, administer
to him a pill that will work him fur the next

twelve months.

“ SHAM DEMOCRACY.”
Lem Todd, the Fremont candidate for Con-

gress in this District, made a characteristic
speech in this place on Tuesday evening, in
winch he spoke of Mr. Buchanan as “Ten-
Cent Jimmy," and those who support him fur
the Presidency as the “Sham Democracy."—
Will any Buchan an man so far forget himself
as to vote for Todd for Congress, after Ins
coarse denunciation of all Buchanan's friends?
Wc hope and believe not.

Democrats, Examine your Tickets.
Every Democrat should examine his ticket

well before depositing it. Wenro informed that
all kinds of spurious tickets will bu put incircu-
lation on the day ot (ho election with u view to
deceive Democrals. The Democratic Associate
Judges uro to dropl and those of the Know.
Nothing party inserted. Wo hope our friends
will be on the look out.

The Slate Election.
The Importance of carrying the State electionon TUESDAY NEXT, th. Uth Instant, canscarcely be over climated. A victory for theStale ticket would settle the Presidential ques-

tion beyond cavil, and the Democracy wouldonly have to walk over tho coureo In November
for form’s sake. Let, therefore, tho old lion-
hearted Democracy, with tho thousand* of pa-
triotic recruit*, who have recently enrolled
themselves in tho rank*, arm ot once and In
oarncßl for tho Stale contest, and vow upon tho
altar of their country that they will conquer the
auducloua foe whose efforts are directed against
Liberty and tho Union. Let no man, who de-
sires tho elevation of Buchanan to (lie Presi-
dency—who value tho Constitution and the
Union, and bolloves (hem to bo in danger, cast
his vote against (he Democratic State Ticket j
tor although It might notprove fatal, tho expe-
riment would bo dangerous, and should not bo
tried. Brother Democrats, In all parts of (ho
Stale, rally your force* for TUESDAY NEXT,
(he Hth instant.

ITT" Applause is the spur of able minds, the
end and ami of weak ones.

FBEHOST’S PROSPECTS,
Frbuont’B chances of an election.to tho

Presidency are "growing small by degrees and
beautifully lessi" Of tho fifteen Southern
States, bis most sanguine friends have not tfie
hardihood to claim a single one; and in the cx
treme North, which was confidentlyrelied upon
to go for him In solid phalanx, Filluorb is
gradually and steadily gaining upon him. In
New York State, that portion of the Know-
Nothing faction ityling themselves North A-
tnericons, and who have heretofore been consid-
ered friendly lo Fremont, have held n conven-
tion and repudiated him. In the same Slate,a
large bod}T of European Germans, who have
acted with the Black Republicans, have desert-
ed their standard, and, singular and unnatural
as the alliance may seem, have arrayed them-
selves in the ranks of their furious oppressors,
the Know-Nothings. These “awapsand chan-
ges” will secure for the Democratic nominees
the great Stale of New York by a decisive ma-
jority. In Connecticut, New Hampshire and
Rhode Island, our Democratic brethren are ac-
tive and unremitting in their cxerlions, and arc
confident of success. New Jersiy ia certain
for Mr, Buchanan beyond a why or a where-
fore ; and in Pennsylvania, in November next,
we will do for Fremont what Col. Benton re-
fused lo do—we will “gtre him Jesscc."

Where, then, is the disunion candidate to
obtain his support ? His friends readily ad-
mit that the Democrats will carry the entire
South, and besides the Stales we have named,
we claim Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, and Cal-
ifornia, uilh a fair prospect of carrying Ohio
and Michigan. The truth is, the nomination
of Fremont was a most stupid blunder, and
was effected, not by shrewd and far-seeing
Statesmen, but by fanatical fnclionists, whose
pnrtiznn zeal outrun their discretion, and whose
proper sphere was not in the arena of politics,
but in the field of theological controversy and
in the advocacy of Woman’s rights, the Maine
prohibitory law, the Bloomer costume, free
love, and kindred humbugs. There they
would have btvn at home, but when they grap-
pled with subjects and broached questions
which they could neither appreciate nor under-
stand, they soon got beyond their depth and
lost their balance. In nominating Fremont,
they failed lo secure an “available candidate
but, in the language of Mr. Cobb, they obtain-
ed a “military chieftain without n banner and
a statesman without a record.” Their furious
zeal in advocating the abolition of negro slavery
has made them partially insane, thus verifying
the aptness of the quotation as applied to them
—“Whom the gods intend to destroy they first
makeroad.”

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
Keep U before the people, that the Bine Light.

Hartford Convention Federalist of New Eng-
land, opposed tho passage of the Missouri Com-
promls*, and as bitterly as they bow condemn
and denounce its repeal.

Keep it before the people, thU the Black Re-
publican majority in the NfSonal House of
Representatives refused toconcur in the Senate
Bill, which was designed to restore peace* to
Kansas, which wiped out all the obnoxious ter-
ritorial laws.of which they* complained, and

foiaWmntk-tnentof tlitrr*i«ruk«4-a aCT.
lion in a manner ngainat which no honest, or
fair-minded,nr Constitution-loving man could

I raise an objection.
| Keep tl before the people. Hint (be Black Re-
publicans, by denying lo the pen pi* of the ter-

/nloiies the right of self-government, ate in fa-
vorof trhife slavery — and thus, while they arc

advocating the equality of the black man. they
would strike down and' (rnmp/o upon one of I

the most cherished rights of the people of their
own color !

Keep ti hefote Ike people, that the Democrat-
ic party stands now where it stood in the days
of Jefferson, Madison and Jackson, upholding
the equality of all the citizens under the law,
whether rich or poor, proud or humble, what-
ever their religion or wherever born.

Keep i( before the people, that the Democrat-
ic party is the only honbst party in the coun-
try—that it displays its principles and fights
its battles in the open day, and in the full blaze
of the sun —that it scorns deception and abhors
trickery ; but conscious of the immutable jus-
tice of its cause, and rely with a Christian faith
upon the inlilligenco of the American mind
and the patriotism of the American heart, it
looks for its vindication at the source of all po-
litical power—the free and unpurchasablc vo-
ters of the Republic.

Keep 11 before ike people, that the Democrat-
ic party is the champion of the working and
producing classes of the country, that it has al-
ways Interposed between them and the bloated
monopolies, winch by the power of associated
capital, would crush them lo the dust—that it
accrues and repudiates all the social distinctions
bast'd upon wealth, by which the rich upstart
would attempt to lord it over his poorer yet
more respectable fellow citizen, and create a
mimic, mushroom ans'ocracy in this country,
more inexorable and exacting than the heredit-
ary nobility of Europe.

Ktep t( be ore ihc people, that the Democratic
party in the only parly in the country winch
stands up for therights ofthcpoor and laboring
tvhiie man—that whatever the disabilities of the
citizen have born removed wherever the right of
suffrage has been enlarged, either by Constitu-
tional rclorm, or by Legislative cnacmcnt, so
as lo place the poor man upon a level with the
rich man in determining the laws under which
ho should live and prosper, the work was ac-
complished by Democratic effort and by Demo-
cratic voles. It was so in Rhode Island—it
was so in Virginia— it was so In Pennsylvania
—it was so in the District ol Columbia—andit
has been so, woassert it proudly, fearlessly and
truthfully in almost every State In this broad
Union.

Amotiieb Accession.—lion. D. M. Barringer,
for several years a Whig representative in Con-
gress Irom North Carolina, and Minister toSpain under Mr. Fillmore’s Administration, has
come ou square Jor “ Buck and Brock.” Tho
truth is, In every part of the country, North,South, East and West, tho honest and reflecting
old lino Whigs,seeing that Mr. Fillmore has no
earthly chance of an election, are Joining thoBuchanan ranks with a perfect rush. They love
tho Union more than they do Parly{ and to save
and imrpetnalo (he Union, they will exert their
wholo strength to crush Its enemies—Fremont,Sumner, Sownrd, Greeley, Garrison, Banks, and

a host of lesser and more Inslgnllicanl light*.
Db. Kane.—Wo learn with regret (hat tho

health of Dr. Kano, the distinguished Arctic
explorer, is much Impaired. Ho intends to take
a trip to Europe for tho purpose of restoring it.

Shall Pennsylvania bo Demoralized!
TVo hear iWm the most reliable sources, says

tho Pcnrwy/paman, that Immense Bums ofmoney

are being raised In Now York city, Boston and
other large"' towns In Now England, to buy up
Pennsylvania-for the Free Negro Dlsunionista.
Wo con • toll those fanatical ond impcitinont in-

lorraeddlora, that Poiinsylvania is not in the
market—her honest yeomanry oro Incorruptible

they are not to bo bought and sold like bales

o( merchandize. Let our unterrlflcd freemen
give these officious Yankee peddlers of political
poison such o withering rebuke ns will bo felt
In all time to come. Lot this Insulting foray
upon our State by Abolition Missionaries fVom
abroad, to not hy a spirit ol determination and
zeal which shall scatter their hopes like wither-
ed loavos in the hurricane. House, good men
and true, everywhere. Hoii back this gathering
(Ido of pollution, so that it shall overwhelm
those whoact it in motion with everlasting in-
famy. Wipe out the dishonor they would heap
upon our noble Statu'by such a sweeping ma-
jority In October as will paralyze them with
despair.

A Prcmdlit Organ on !)Ir. Fillmore.
We submit to the cand.d consideration of

that portion of the Fillmoub party, who are
really opposed to an affiliation with the Fun-
mont disunbn ami Alolition party, the follow-
ing, which vje find ia the columns of tho Led-
ger : ,

“Tho Nev York Urrnl I speaking by aulhor-
ity for Ihe Rrcraont party, follow's up Grcely’s
constant obtiso«of llie friends of Fillmore, on
Thursday lost, Sep. 18, m the following choice
and elegant pxtract;

“•Evil corrupt good manner’s:’
and the cxlait to wh-ch tins fuel has b wn prov
cd by the affectations of respectable men with
the Know-NMhing Lodges is most ntnarkablc.
It has made thclominhie Mr. Fillmore himself a
blathering dteuriionist. am! his organs the most
abandoned of tagahaml presses. There arc
many respectable nml lomnihle deluded men
in the Know Notliing camp ; but its prevailing

atmosphere redolent of bad whiskey and row-
dyism. W< daresay that, in I lie lump, a more
beastly, brutalized, contemptible, ruffian)}',
and disgusting faction has never existed in any
civilized community. The basest instincts of
brutalized tiuman nature—the meanest ami
vilest passiors and p rejnd-i’es of the profession-
al thief, loafer nml vagabond arc the garbage
upon which this monster of Know Nolhingism
feeds. From the beginning the concern was
invested with some of the elements of a public
nuisance, from which we vainly endeavored to
liberate it; but from comparativercspectnhili-
ity, it has descended to the lowest level of tilth
and degradation. Its lending organs and ora-
tors go about like scavengers on duty, and car-
ry with them the repulsive odors of scaven-
gers.”

This is from the pen cf me of the purchased
editors of the daily journal : and yet, a majori-
ty of the Fillmohk paiiy support the Fremont
fusion State ticket in Pennsylvania, and are
urged to vole for it in October, thereby aiding
tho friends of the free negro and woolly-horse
candidate for the Presidency. Tho time has
been when freemen would spurn all association
with Q partyihat continually were heaping such
attrocious IliSblts upon them and their candi-
date.—PennSiilraniim.

Tub Missouri Comi’romisk an d tiik Flint
States.—The Black Hepuiilienna have a pnai
Idea to say In denunciation of the repeal of tin
Ttnssotm xnjJflprunfNe; ami ti is gravely von
tended that by this repeal slavery may now g<
into the territory (hat was. under the cmnpio
intse. devoted to freedom. These politician:
overlook the Important fuel that slavery. as ni

• institution, is kept or rejected a* it is prolila-
I hicor otherwise; and tijnt (hero is n J/nv of
climate, n-hicb Cororir prevents the blnch man II from being taken into' territory north of latitude
where his labor ceases to ho profitable. Hence. /
by the repeal of the Mistmun Compromise, no |
territory north of the latitude to winch that
compromise restricted free as well as slave soil,
can be profitably used fur slave laUw. Ihil no 1
such law of climate operates against the while
man; ho may profitably omply Ins labor in al-
most every degree of latitude on the globe:
hence the repeal of the Missouri Compromise,
by opening territories to free labor winch be-
fore were devoted to shivery, is nn advantage
to the Free Stales and a disadvantage to the
Slave States. Ihe while population is infin-
itely more energetic ami enterprising Ilian the
black, and aided hy the constant stream of
emigration from Kurope, it will over-run all
the unoccupied territory in tins country 1, un-
less the South, in self-protection. asks the res-
toration of a law like that of the Missouri
Compromise. Mr Allen, of Ohio, in his recent
speech in Philadelphia, set tins fact clearly and
pointedly before his hearers. lie said :

“The Missouri Compromise line operated naa scare-crow to k.ep North of the line thewhole tide of impulsion from the free Stateswho wanted to settle within the jurisdiction offree Stales, and mo mgo within slave jurisdiction, fcverv Yankee with his tin cup, nh„
did not want to settle m a slave Stale went
north of that line. Me look it for granted tlmtall territory south of i),v )jnc wn.s to bo staveternlon-, and as he did not want to 1m- amongslaves he kept North. Thus the In, malumwas on the while pojiulation. volt he hi,id --1 be law wn.s no Imuloi ion against the negrobecause lie real,l 1101 go north of the line, lawor no law: the climate stopped him; but thelaw did impose a limitation on the while set-
ters. because they could go south of (hat ifthe law were net Hum Hence, by the mnot-
nl of the Missouri Compromise line, a larger
space of country has been opened to the settle-
ment of people from the free Stales than therewas before. Now they pan go round the up-per end of 1 exas. oimpy the whole broadsideand centre surface of the territory of New Mex-
ico. They have actually gone 250 miles south
of the fine In the lower end of California.-There is nothing to prevent the whole popula-
tion of the North from sweeping the whole re-
gion from the north-eastern end of the freeStates to the Gulf of Mexico, and thereby outflanking the slate Stales. You have this in-crease of area over which (ho free populationcan spread without the interposition of theblackmail. By taking away (ho line you re.move what was an obstruction to the whileman, and not to thn negro, because the climate
in the absence of this law, amounted toa suffi-cient obstruction as to him/’

This is as true as preaching, and a great
deal more so than soma of the pinching wehear in these latter day.

Ihpootakok or a Sisai,a Votkl—Some of themoat important questions which have over boonpresented to the human Judgment, have beendecided by one role I tVe have no Idea that thecoming election ..111 ho decided by one role
but It may ho decided by one or two roles Inoacb township In 11,0 Slat, being lost throughIndideroncu or neglect. There aro upward, olTwo Thousand Townships, wo believe, In Ponnsylvanis. Suppose two Democratic voters Ineach township aro allowed to stoy at homo onIho day of olcellon-thal will bo o loss of b,.

tbouianj volt, in the Stalehot no « vole bo lost. Bring out every mao totlio polls, and wo ahull bo victorious.

Fanaticism anil Treason.
The sectional feeling which now prevails to

so great an extent in onr country, and the trea-

sonable sentiments which ar« boldly proclaimed
by the advocates of disunion, ought surely to
arouse the patriotic masses of America to a

sense of the danger which menace the country.

The fell spirit of disunion is abroad, and mis-
guided fanatics arc constantly engaged in sow-
ing. broad-cast, the seeds of civil discord ami
dissolution. Partisan newspapers, and stump
speakers, boldlv advocate the Dissolution of
the Union, and their treasonable sentiments
and fanatical harangues arc endorsed and ap-

plauded by a large class of the community.
And yet we are told there is no danger to the
U.iim ! We say there is great danger-ami
unless this foul spirit of disunion is soon '‘crush-
ed out,” tho glorious Temple erected by our
fathers, which has already been shaken to its

very centre, nlll totter to its final fall! But
we allude to this subject at present merely for
tho purpose of introducing to our readers the

following treasonable epislle from one Wm, C
Duvall, a politician of some note, and one of
the most zealous “shrickers for Freedom” in
New Yurk Stale. The letter was written in
answer to a call to be present at a political mee-
ting. and shows conclusively what are the real
sentiments of the class of politicians with whom
Mr. Duvall acts. Bead:—

“I shall do all in my power to bring the pen.
pic of this country into collision with iis Ihi ice

accursed Government. Within forlv eight
hours from the time Charles Sumner was as-
saulted in the Senate, every custom house, ar-
senal ami fortification at the North should have
been in the possession of citizen soldiers, nml
long before lids lime an army of twenty ihou-
sand men should havcexpvlhd from Washing-
ion iheGolhsnnd Vandals of this Administra-
tion. And give me leave In say lo you. Un-
people arc ready lo do this work, and arc nub
kept from il by the “cool headed” management
of political leadcis. Let capitalists generally
lake pattern from the nobly (Jerrit Smith. vvlm
proposes the raising al once of a million of dol-
lars, nml pledges himself for leu thousand ol it,

Thnt is thering of true metal.
‘•/ finrrrcly hope n rinl war mm/ »non loir*t

upon the ro-i/dcy. I want to sec American sin
viry abolished in my day—it is a legacy I have
no wish to leave to my children; Ihenmv most
fervent prayer to Heaven is, that England
France and Spain may speedily lake tins sla
very accursed nation into their special consul
eralion : and when the time arrives for the
streets of the cities of this ‘-land of the free
and the home of the binve” to run with blood
to the horses’ bridles, if the writer of this he
living, there will be one heart lo rejoice at the
retributive justice of heaven ! This of cuursr,
will Ik? (reason in the eyes of tho doughfaces in
this land. Well, they are familiar with Pr.
Henry's prescription—“make the mo-n of it.”

Yours for the rijhl. W.C. Dcr.u.t..
The above ptccious epistle cnilmdies the sen-

timents of Abolitionists generally. The unho-
ly crusade against the South is (o be kept up,
and slavery is to be abolished, even if the atreels
of the cities of the land "run m/h hlood." The
man who can “rejoice”al the prospect ofsuch
a stale of (hinge, i.s a disgrace to humanity and
a traitor to the land that gave him Inr.li-
There are scores of just Mich fanatics in the
connliy -ami it is humiliating lo know that
many who profess to be patriotic, Union loving
men, ma ch under the same tlag and kiep step
to the same music. From su h ‘ Republican
ism” goad deliver this country .'

HiciiANAN at Hums.—ln a recent account ,
a visit Id Uminustcr, written by iv gcntlcm.ui ;
high position, he inns—saw no imin ji> |,,n
ciMi-i vvho was not liis devoted I'iicnd V.
would I m Miirpiiscd (o 1 -iirn the large nmol.,
«l o roliinf.il jh t> 11 von of his mimerons acts ,

I kindness to them, or ineir {mreiits, relatives «i
I neighbors. 11is old clients nn* nuh etsallv Jirf McJio.l to him, liiKj in,,,,, ,>( gmlnitoin
professional .ieivrce» in llglding the battles ol
Ihe pool. ’

Sm Nil nil. T i{nni*nT. Tim loiees nl (he De-
mocracy ale marshalling .11 over Ibccounln,
.ml preparing lor Ibo great bailie „r the people
of 111. Union mill Coii.lihilion iigainal thn Irji
toi s, disinilonisls, disorganisem who seek
to destroy Ilio In-sl ami fnlni.l gtivcriinn-nl Hul
Hm world 1,., etcr Tlie .Vow V„,|,

tj 111.l 33,3 111.,, ||„. n|d Jj,,d( Ho| , 3J,j n[ jH „|lroa,(.
Ilm (Ire llul u i|ii.nl.-r „j „ century burned in
lb.l be.nni.id 11,.„,,,cr.d» i. awakened , new i,

i ill's, non r.n-s .mil inn tactics I,a< u buiM, Imind,
ml 11m old 111-,line, Jin |> 11(v Inis not , ielded u
"I <d Us old l.i,nli,nirks. Inis mil retienled afnnl,
■ml h.ia only dednred fiom Its |ninri|,les lienindications In nieei ll,e lieieMosol Hie Mali, ,
lie Ingot, mid Hie seelioni.h.st.
Nrono S, nnsn,: -A, H.<- 1.d,. Abnlilion

meelins in West Cbnsler, (Pa.,, wh„b was ,„1.dressed by (iutemot Fold, of Olno, and at
" lllcl' "egrnes n|,|,cured n ill, Fremont and Day
lon badge, Idttncd to Hiclr bats mid coals, ne-
groes Were lieiud to as,, 1„ ||„.

J(.
and liinlnli/ing i„anmi,l„ wldle cin/i ns. --[|i,Tr
Ihry would do lln, tilling bcloiu long. „„d wouldwho gol lido ofliee Tins was lie.ndbt „

"I"' iHniost nnmedkdel,
loinoil bis budge, mid deel.ired llul II Hu,
Hie kind ot eoiii|nm_v be wns (owoili njlli bewould lente Hie ),i,, It. lie |,.ia Mnee nBmduinin Club. So s.ija ll,c U.at Cli. at.-i
Jfjjei juiiiij n

Ei.sotoiim. ,i'ieaKTB. T|,e N.illonal 1n I e 1 1 1-
Kericer „,j, H.al Fb-cloral Tiekel, bate I,eontonned in all,be .Slate, for Mr. Duel,,,nan, 1,,r
Mr. 1111,imre ,n all escepl .Michigan, |„„„ IVi ,eon.ni, M„i„e. and New I , and l„r

"I »l'"''l>oldl„g StalesLaei|d 1 unnsylt'aniiii also in Maryland, K „„
' ,rg".la 1 and Missouri. S„„H, Candmaelectors by I.egislaHirc

ABtoiusan I'’ahu,v.~T 1h;Clcvdnml Pl„,n.
", r of a *' i"-T»n IHmoor.l, aof ll.c- Revolution, FoulS. Uidgow.y, „f ||lrmon county, Oluo. Ha v„ lc3 forlias seven nous, eight aoiis-in-law, and i wt„ lly ’four grand-son., all of whom, oicoplonagrandon. role for Buck and Brock, B “

L
T
*™ r,um t„k „KKIlr c

W „r,‘. r
°f PrcnliM ’ “totau libel!le Of U,„ UwmlU Journal, u|M„ j„

o
y;:r

lnc

Mr
l,“

I! ,“ 5, 1,“ dll'e ~,,nlinpBs 10 c »™

-■asa,t?ias»s
and (lint ,n , ,

11,0 P°BE“»or of Aaldaml,

tlXac I’\ ‘f
ty and “,ldenCC 1,1 h '“ lovo-

Cumberland Count? Fair.
This Fair will commence on Wcdrfcadny, fb©

15thof October, end continue on Thursdnyand
Friday. Tbo’Falr grounds and buildings have
begun to assume a very creditable appearance
and proportions. Tbo great additional conve-

niences and accommodations a/Tordcd by the

now structures and Improvements made tills
Summer, will gratify both exhibitors and visi-

tors. The Society last fall could hazard in. Its
first fxpcrimenl nothing beyond Hie require'
nienfs of absolute necessity. But encouraged
by (heir flattering success and profilingby ex-
perience, they have made extensive additions
to ilielr buildings, which will now give the most
ample accommodation and entire security to
every tiling that may be entered for competition
or display. They hivo erected this season a
large permanent frame building, 146 feet long

nml 24 leet wide, covered with a good shingle

roof, plainly but substantially built upona stone
foundation. Thisbuilding is completely closed,
lighted with sash windows and with large doors
at both ends lor ingress and egress of visltois.
It is intended f, r the exhibition of articles of
needle and fancy work, pictures, furniture, fee.,
and all other articles which require to be 1 re-
served from exposuru to tboneulber. For tl is
purpose, it has wide counters extending around
both sides, platforms through the centre and
other neceus try appliances. At its Kusteru end
is a two story building, 21 feet square, the up-
per story of which is intended lor the Judges
and Committees* room. Beyond this are the
three substantial sheds, 1 .*»<) feet long, which
will contain vegetables, seeds, &c., and such
oilier uniters ns will mil suffer hom exposure.
The number of stalls for horses aud entile, nml
pens fur sheep ami swine, have also been largely
increased. ;i• ■> 1 with Hu; ring for the display ot
horses, will give every desn.ible facility for
exhibition. The grounds are finely situated,
within a tew minutes* walk of town, contain over
six acres, and arc entin ly enclosed hy a high
ho ml fence. The whole buildings and fences
inside andaoiit have hoen w ell u hitewashed, I
w 11it*11 adds a jileasing neatness and freshness to I
eu'inbiog about. The entire arrangements

are plain, neat, substantial and usellll, as every
tiling connceled with Agriculture should be,
and the cim-i ,n i/e and liberality o( t lie Society
lu\e been well seconded by ih ■ taie and sound
judgment of tlioir (jmimiittee having (barge o(

flit* improvements. It may tic added, that the
increased number of Committees appoiilcd.
and the sub-divisions of the clash's of "bj> els

to tn.’ examined, will add much to lb.- satisfac-

tion of ext ibitois Ibis fall. The 'iicce sof onr
first Fair was u sure angiity ol'llic deep iiitciest
taken by (be public in the ol jeclsand piospei Is

ol the Society ; and raises a contidi nl hope that
the result this year both in disp’nj and uiten-
d.mcc, will ho worthy of the ancient fame of
Combeilaiid county,for fertility and agricultural

riDLIC ,IIEETI\R.
Oil thread of Wm. II Miller. K«|.. of this

place, asking [he cmzcns of the Imnmgh ( f
( arlisle and vicinity to meet and consider uluu
measures fihonld Ik* taken to secure our citi/a ns
from outrages by the soldiers of the Garnsnn
nml to prm-nt a leenmncoof the lentl.le caIntnily winch nrenlly took place, n very large
body of onr citizens n **olllMed in the court jbouse, on Thursday rvenine. the 2d instant : Iwlnn on motion, the following oflicers were
elected :

P"-'itr.a .RfMIR UM ronSMA V. Rvrj
f irr Pir'i'lnit* .luski-m I.omvcu.Du S II

Kiirnu Du Sami. Ki.mujt. Hicmauh Pah-
KV H \\ M I X I I K. Iwj . ,)u|IN SA V DK.USI iS

S. e,. i-s |)u .1. Nk.kk. Sam’l Got i.n,I’lni ir (,h ini i-x, K-q.
’] la iUlcers having taken lln ii scats, the oh-

)ff[ of Ihe ivnt hiaiul l»vWm J|

' .Mill,r . folimied l.y i. mark, from the ll.m
Simn'l Hepburn, Bob t. M lit iiderson. |
nn.i Tlhm. M. Biddle. Jwj.. «•)„.„ t jir ,„ K
print?) Ido nnd rrsolu lions iverc sidmiii (,d l M-Mr Ifi-mJt ison, nnd enlhii.sin.-Uicnlly iuJo|,(< .J :

Dy Hie recent coMimllv fllinrh nml tm.bleinUntpc upon the person nod (he piopertvofom- oI uur most pencenhlo mm non hr olizonsI'.V no in null nmli ..f Uniltd Slates soldiersIn-in Iho Carlisle Barracks. « n ««• fi.ro* <1 m
" demanding r.dr.ss,nr "I'-nh.l injii ij< s , nml asking peofemmn

nunmsi i 1m ?<rurm.ee nfltke scenes of violenceI i.mpla.i.is uv im.hrsumi have bin, madeInm mili n"ts hud Inin ciniimtilid nml were ofnltmM da offiitn m-e upon (),<■ p, ~pert n-.. of
'"•r nii/.ns nun f !.<• Cmrison, wtthoui iirodn-
n,"r ll"' ‘ ,, “' n K‘ " * ,l ‘ 1' hnve'.bl’On reasonnMv i >p l c‘llll.

. Ir Ml).Mill ill Iho prune of life, in die «ti.
iiu nl (>f hcul h m (In- possession of proper

!•' "‘imlerously nssi.nlltd, hm .skull
’r " kui ,ns llfl‘ fndnnpmd, hia pi-oporly vi-
'liiUil ny nn nrnicd hnml of uss.msms--hv’t m \Il't-M.lduTsof the Cinteil SlnU-s-hnvini; uii1ipoiuit d loft.hr nml « n)i 0,,. nrf)M ,,i

Snp ldeC'’'> '" gnlUl |,lu,,d ' ll "'8 P"’Pf >.v ami
Is there, nn reme.lv ! |., u„TI. nn mIrMS ,

is llure no proUcinm (

SnMii-is imee lieen tolprnlp<l in their hnvlps.midiiol unld a erinie has tarn emmmll.d inumlM sn fi i{*hifill in i,„ ennsi r|iienei s as InS l lopelner. in pnhlie uncling. ll,c nli,.e„»„r"I "Ml I", ll.v. 11l lake proper measures for
I"" icnt". "f I heir lives and pmpeilv:uZV!.:ddr , 'n,io "” of ""- 1

'I „rl, is (Imp In a wftrtl.j ,-il iz,.„ „ |,„
' , "''■'"'""'Of I Ins mipj, nnpniK.hed«ii<i ,|0 ,," |rn(!(. ~ is Uiit, liis flls: “ '<> ourselves a. citi/.him of t he Mum- community.

.M.n,n,l nsponsihihly rests here.-» I lie m.lnns ennvlcinm „f , |„ H ,

lu v r.l rn ""m l ,rm""'l. >t >» tile
If Vl, ! p

m muftie the Post—I,y o ,„, lie prevented, it our duty „,„lC„| 'tn i,T m ' '° m'(,h '■"■i'lgenlTWn," measures as mil nllhrd relief.

Hus Z','ninl'„ lillnl 1i llnl 1,1
o

r“clK oottnected wi li
nil . l l eo ." “t-<lb- ntliecle upon a evorll.y
nml e n

“pm. »!« ««•.. premises,
ilif niizcMH.lf n "noyonctH which
inall.l. ”"d tlioso of the jin*

, uni n o neiphliorhood liave repcaledl ■ si,f

IniflrethrnedV''I '.! 110 P™,ccc »l i l,B» or tills meet-
iimtee of

K
t ft„p yl# oiHotiftt. and that a com-

l» this snhl ■Pl» ln *«l by ll,c President to
nieelimrlu'l 1,0 Proceedings of the

, "to Secretary of War, In such
in :;!. coraln

.

lttto “ ,in,l tleetn best. .
nuetinif //!’, Vi“i !'l° Proceedings of Ibis
oiijdi. K published m tlic papers of our bor-

comm°i,mlOWin?. l;erso,'« were appointed tho
Jl it ,ll Pr” V ',.U for tberesolution—Kob't.

Mr' »• D. Schmidt. Abr.Japolf m"' H; *lltchcn M’Clcllnn,Ksq., Mr.
Ilratton JJ*"1 ’ Mr. John Sanderson, Jtdm 11.MlHer° Mr‘ Ilolu,ca «i«J Win. 11.

[■Signed by the offlccra.]
07- Proslilont Bnmon lull Washington on“o><l.vy morning wool<, f„r 1,1, homo In Now

, 1l“"T 'ro ; whoru prlvolo business will dulnin
, for “ B "°r‘ " mo' Ho woo rucolvutl ot Ihil.iZmM* ■Mc J,,ll,a ' Nw Votk * »««lon, nod

nrlato o
° ntß nloilE ,ho routo, with appro-plinto expressions of respect and honor

Later fromKansas—Peace
The St. Louis Republican publishes a letter'd'led Lccompton, Sept. 20t!i, which soya that tl”armed- hands hove row dispersed, the cilij

*

arc returning to their claims, business is
ring, and peace prevails throughout tha Terrilory.

GovernorGeary lias authorized Col. Titus toform a volunteer battalion 10 preserve thepe, M
in the neighborhood of Lecompton, and CaploinWalker lias been assigned the same duty in l|, ovicinity of Lawrence.

Vy Democrats, remember Ritchie's saying •
Put coals of lire upon the back of everyDemocratic terrapin." Urge them to attend

the polls ; lake no exusc, but see to it that c».
cry Democratic voter in your neighborhood ban
deposited his ballot. Remember, that a fu//
vote is a Democratic victory. Ponder thu.
net accordingly'.

CT7"It is supposed that (bo first person wha
had the Itch was (bedevil—hence bis title, “thaOld Scratch.”

JtT'Thc Washington Intelligencer drops it#
neutrality, nml supports Fillmore on the basiit
of the action of the Whig Convention.

ONE UNION! ONE COUNTRY!
One Constitution S

AND ONE DESTINY!!
M.*

(ai.I.XII .tSASS ItIEETINU,
nr Tilk rnrrsDs ov

IUICIhINAN & BRECKINRIDGE
In Cumberland Count}’!

Dcmocmis A roust'! Come one I Como
All !

le t every Township and Borough lx> repre-
sented (Jet out y onr Wagons and Tennu.

Ome witli rnn.slc nitd banners. L«t
then! lie n grand gathering of all

the Democrats and Constitu-
tion-loving men in tho

country—of nil who
delight in tho per.

pelmition of tboso
great principles upon

winch the llepnblic was
founded

TIIK DKMOCHACV OF CUMBEIH,AA'D-
CT lL:NT V , and all frietidly to the election of
Uticlununi ir lircrl'inridge, and (he Democratic
Stale .mil County Tickets, will hold a (Jund
Muss Meeting, in CAULISLE, at 11 o’clock.
A. M., on

Saturday, October W/b, 1856,
The Deni' cr.icy of tin* .surrounding counties,

are CMidially invited to meet Willi us oil that
oec.ision : ami wc expect a large representation
Iroin <• 111 sister enmities.

I Tin- ( 'ommiitee id A i rungetnents will spnro
no e.xcir ions to m ike ibis one <>| the best regn-
l.iieil imefing*. ib.it lias over convened in this
section of (ht> Si ite.

'1 be list id speakers invited, end races (ho
inim-s o| Some of the abb si Orators iim) mostdistinguished Statesmen «( our ciH.nliv. us fo/.low s , '

KyCfivi rnor ri.nd. of Virginia:
ill ( nidi, nl (ti'ori'i.t; Hon. \V. C. I'restoii. :»u
-ill line Wilier til Ki-nlnrkys Hoi,. J,,lin V-n

of Nph \ t>rk; H<>u. Klein,i<l BrodhtMt,
I' 1 ■ Hon- B in Biglfr. ol‘ I’n.j (lon. JonuU

li >in t.i 11. t,J.| lint- Wl.ii:, Col. J.dm W. Kuril,,
H-.ri U II UHr-, U'm B. IC-ml, CliurK-s \V,
I nl l■ I I).nn. I Doiigln-ify. K.-ijrs., fif
i’l'il.i.; fi. W. (in m r mil Wilson Kllrv Esrjr».
nml J. || Slmrp nn i,|.| liltf Whig, t.f

M li.uulH-i.slnuy; (:«d. Ht-tih Pruzt-r. of Luncittifrr:(lino n 11. W.Mt.fd l.,rk: EII.sB. Sclnmls-l,of lyviniiip, C ./. T. M'ln-lri-. of l*errv 5 (3m.

I" 'lill.-raml If.miilt.m AhU-kn. of H«r-ns'Kifg: Mori. Sunil. If.-phiirn, Wm, 11. Miller,rio.nmH M. Ili.Mlt-, nnd (J,-o. F. Culn, Emirs.,'>l l umlH-rl.md ennntv.
( oinmiliec nf Jlrravgnnrnh

M mu.cn.Mß, J{. ALLISON.
,- 'ck, a. s. .Jacobs,

; K iol ’- WM. ZETTI.E,
I* i smitmo

U - «^»TT.SWOOD,1,..; A[ f,lf. C. BKIOriTKH.AM\I. DhMIJFF, J. B. BHATTON,
Ot I. 2, l.ssii. *

Dumocniiic Mcciings,

Ihf friends r.f IJiielmnnn, Bn-cklnrhlffr andIn- Sfuli- ami Cont.ly H,-la-fs. uill |m )dn
r>K »i BOIMMJ SBBINOS. in Smith MlemV?**—

lon toil nship. on McvJny Ermiiifi Guwl
spi-iikei'6 ujll uildri hH Mu- nifi-llug.

trT* The Di-inocrats of Silver Spring town-
ship, cordially invilc Ihelr Democratic hrefhren
ot Monroe nml Meeh.uiicHhnrg, to Join (hem in
>» public meeting to he held nt l.eidig’s Tarern,
in Silver Spring lon nship, nn fri>lay Ereuivg,
Oil. IdfA. Hon. S. Ilepimni nnd A. N. Green,
I'.sip, h i|| addrcH.s tin- meeting.

XT” A Democratic meeting will be held al
I" All! VIEW', on MuurUnj Evening. Ocl. 13 1h,
B ■ J. Hose, Kstf., A. N. Green, Estj , Col. W.
0. Monaer ami others, uill luldreus (ho nmcllng.
I’iirn out, Deniocintn.

CP" The Democrats of SHEI’nEHDSTOIVy
ml vicinity, m|II hold a meeting In Shephcrds-
'iin, on Saturday Evening, Or!. 11/A. Win. J.
«>ao, Enq., Cul. A. L. Snmvden, Cnl. W.C.
louser, nnd A. N. Green, Escj., will nddrew
iu mucling.

Biicliniiaii Club, JVo, I, •
Tho next meeting i f tho

nnchaimn Club, N<*. 1. «f
Carlisle, will bn held TUiS

Evening, Thursday, at COSTAMAGNA'S ho-
tel, In (his place. Como olio, come nil f

JOIIK B. BHATTOW,
President of Club*

Domoorats of Shipponeburg Dlb*
trlot Waiting Up I

A meeting of all lliono-
hi favor of Bnchnnon a»'d

- Urccklnrldgo,nndlhaDc*
mocruilc Stale and Ceun*

ty Tickets, mIU bo hold In SIUPPENSDUKG.
<m MONDAY alternoon, Oct. 13th.a(2o’clock.
Hon.Snml. Hepburn, of Carlisle, Wm. J. Rose,
of Now York, and others, Mill address th«ting.

Turn Out, Democrats!.
ntirnt Uislrtcl Agnin on.lHre!!

ADemocniUcrooellngwlU'
lioMat IhoBurnt Dfatrlci*.

nf.i^?v3T5’ * n Dickinson township, on-
II

,

IIP,AY’ Oc,ol)or ICIHi, at 12 o’clock. Seve-
ral aulo spuukora will bo presold, EverybodyIb Invited to atlond.

Dicltinson Township SlilJ, in Molion !:
DUCIIANAN Tht Conililu-
i)

ni" lion 4 theUnEOianninaH UNIONI
A mooting o( (ho Domoorala of Dickinson

"*M 12or ,! ~,U!*g t «wni.li|j w, will ho hold a*
. V Wl,n, » on MONDAY afternoon,Oct. Will, at i o’clock. Jn,|go Hepburn, DW*<llo and others, will luldicsd Hh>sd tiio meeting.


